GOD OF THE PROPHETS, BLESS THE PROPHETS' SONS

1. God over preachers, bless new preacher
   Now YOUR Holy Spirit fill his heart and life
   Each day brings new work to do for YOU
   Make each day better, holier than ago.

2. Make him YOUR prophet, make him attention
   Your holy Word, make his heart understand
   Us people our need, give his signing power
   For support correct things and conquer bad things.

3. Make him YOUR priest, make him strong in prayer
   For forgiveness, for love, and for peace.
   Oh, if world now wandering will change and follow him
   We will find freedom from all trouble.

4. Make him a king, true holy king, Dear Lord,
   Fill his heart with holy spirit belong YOUR Son,
   His not kingdom full diamond crown or bloody sword,
   But through YOUR love, for Christ holy kingdom win.

5. Make him true preacher, announcer about YOUR cross.
   Help him for tell all people about YOUR love.
   Filled with YOUR love, let him work for YOU.
   And lastly stand with happiness face-to-face YOU. Amen
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